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Abstract
Background: Chronic recurrent multifocal osteomyelitis (CREMO) is one of the autoinflammatory bonedisorders due to disturbance in innate immune system. Up to now, there is no reported case of caseousgranulomas in the CREMO. We report a boy with sterile granolumatous osteomyelitis.
Case Presentation: A four-year-old boy presented with swelling and pain in the left wrist, malaise andbilateral erythematous pustulosis on the palmar region which had resolved spontaneously after about 7 days.The histopathology of the lesions showed severe acute and chronic inflammatory process and chronicgranulomatous reaction with caseating necrosis (granulomatous osteomyelitis). The direct smear, culture andPCR for the mycobacterium tuberculosis and atypical mycobacteria were negative. About five months afterinitiation of the anti-mycobacterial treatment, he was referred to the rheumatology clinic with left elbow pain,effusion and decreased range of motion, and bilateral erythematous palmar pustulosis. He was diagnosed asCREMO based on two exacerbations, repeatedly negative cultures, and concomitant acute and chronic lesionsin the histopathology and X-ray. Naproxen and pamidronate every 3 months were started and all othermedications were stopped. Two months after the first dose of pamidronate, he became symptom-free andforearm X-ray showed disappearance of the osteolytic lesions and periosteal reactions.
Conclusion: The diagnosis of CREMO should be considered in the patients with lytic bone lesions. In addition,the clinicians should be aware of the possibility of caseating granuloma in the cases with possible diagnosis ofCREMO.
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IntroductionChronic recurrent multifocal osteomyelitis(CREMO) is one of the autoinflammatory bonedisorders due to disturbance in innate immunesystem. So, there are no auto-antibodies orautoreactive T-cells[1]. Despite its name, it is notalways recurrent or multifocal. It has differentclinical courses: unifocal nonrecurrent, recurrent

multifocal and persistent multifocal[2].Depending on the age of the bone lesions,histopathology can be different. Bone lesions inthe CREMO may or may not contain granuloma[3].The granuloma means a collection of macrophagesdue to inflammation. Caseating granuloma meansnecrosis involving dead cells with no nuclei anddebris. Without microscope, the cheese likepattern was seen in the these granulomas[4]. In all
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reports of the CREMO patients, the granulomaswere noncaseating[5]. The main diagnosis of thecaseous granulomas in the histology of bonelesions is TB osteomyelitis. Moreover, caseousgranulomas were reported in the Salmonellaosteomyelitis in immunocompromised patients[6].To our knowledge, there was no reported case ofcaseous granulomas in the CREMO. In this article,a case of CREMO with caseating granuloma lesionsis reported.
Case PresentationA four-year-old boy, the third child of non-consanguineous parents presented with swellingand pain in the left wrist. It was preceded malaiseand bilateral erythematous pustulosis on thepalmar region which had resolved spontaneouslyafter about 7 days. The body temperature wasnormal.The biopsy of the bone was performed, and thecefazolin was initiated for possible osteomyelitis.The histopathology of the lesions showed severeacute and chronic inflammatory process andchronic granulomatous reaction with caseatingnecrosis (granulomatous osteomyelitis) (Fig. 1).The direct smear and culture were negative forbacteria, fungi and acid fast bacilli. PCR formycobacterium tuberculosis and atypicalmycobacteria was negative. Collected stomachliquid for three days did not detect anymycobacterium. No mycobacterium grew on theLowenstein-Jensen medium after 2 months. ChestX-ray and abdominal ultrasound were normal. Theresult of tuberculin skin test was about 4 mm(with history of vaccination).In spite of negative investigations for the causeof granulomatous osteomyelitis, four drugs anti-mycobacterial regimen was prescribed: Isoniazid,Rifampin, Pyrazinamide, and Ethambutol, plus B6.About five months after initiation of the anti-mycobacterial treatment, he was referred to therheumatology clinic of the Children’s MedicalCenter with left elbow pain, effusion anddecreased range of motion, and bilateralerythematous palmar pustulosis. The X-ray of theleft forearm revealed multiple lytic lesions inulnar, two chronic osteomyelitis lesions on thedistal ulnar, and periosteal reaction over the

Fig. 1: Chronic inflammatory process and chronicgranulomatous reaction with caseating necrosis
radius bone (Fig. 2). The bone biopsy showedgranulomatous osteomyelitis with some area ofnecrosis. The direct smear and acid-fast stainedsmear were negative. The cultures for bacteria,acid-fast bacilli and fungi were negative similar tothe previous evaluations.
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Fig. 2: Multiple lytic lesions in ulnar, two chronicosteomyelitis lesions on the distal ulnar, and periostealreaction over the radius bone.
The results of laboratory tests were as follows:white blood cell 8450/ml with 36.9% neutrophils,51.3% lymphocytes, and 11.3% monocytes,hemoglobin 10.7g/dl, platelets 295000/ml,erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) 44 mm, andthe C-reactive protein 56.9 mg/dl. In theevaluation of immunodeficiencies,immunoglobulins, CD3, CD4, CD8, CD19, CD16, andCD 56 were within normal limit. Nitrobluetetrazolium (NBT) test was 100 percent. The testsof auto-inflammatory diseases and sarcoidosis[Adenosine deaminase level, fluorescentantinuclear antibody (FANA), complement levels(C3, C4, CH50), antineutrophilic cytoplasmicantibodies, rheumatoid factor] were negative.Serological investigation for Brucella and

Salmonella, abdominal ultrasonography, and eyeexaminations were also normal. Chest and skullX-rays were normal. Increased activity was seen inthe head of the right humerus in Tc99m MDP bonescintigraphy.He was diagnosed as CREMO based on twoexacerbations, repeatedly negative cultures, andconcomitant acute and chronic lesions in thehistopathology and X-ray. Naproxen(15mg/kg/day) and pamidronate (1mg/kg) every3 months were started and all other medicationswere stopped. Two months after the first dose ofpamidronate, he became symptom-free andforearm X-ray showed disappearance of theosteolytic lesions and periosteal reactions (Fig. 3).
DiscussionChronic nonbacterial osteomyelitis (CNO) has aspectrum of manifestations with self-limited mono

Fig. 3: Disappearance of the osteolytic lesions andperiosteal reactions 2 months after treatment withpamidronate.
focal or oligo-focal bone lesion in one end andmultifocal chronic recurrent bone lesions in theother end, called CREMO[7]. The most cases werechildren[8] and a similar syndrome with synovitis,acne, pustulosis, hyperostosis, and osteitis hasbeen described in adults as SAPHO syndrome[9].Symptoms at onset are mild pain, low gradefever, malaise, with or without swelling or warmthof the affected area. Skin inflammation can occuras palmoplantar pustulosis (like in our patient),psoriasis, and occasionally pyodermagangrenosum[10,11]. In immunocompetent childrenCNO may be much more frequent than bacterialosteomyelitis, even if they do not have any well-known symptoms such as palmoplantar pustulosisor hyperostosis[12].Autoinflammatory bone disorders includedeficiency of IL1 receptor antagonist (DIRA),pyogenic artheritis, pyoderma gangrenosum andacne (PAPA) syndrome, Majeed syndrome,synovitis, acne, SAPHO syndrome, and sporadicchronic recurrent multifocal osteomyelitis(CREMO) [10,13,14]. Monogenic etiologies arereported in the autoinflammatory bone diseasesother than CREMO. Mutation in the PSTPIP1 genefor a protein in the regulation of pyrine wasknown in PAPA syndrome. In addition, a mutationin the LPIN2 gene was identified in Majeedsyndrome, an autosomal recessive disease thatmanifests as a severe CREMO attack withrecurrent fever, osteomyelitis anddyserythropoietic anemia[15]. To date, no singlegene was discovered for the CREMO. So, since nospecific diagnostic biomarkers are available, thediagnosis of the sporadic CREMO is based on theexclusion of the other etiologies[16].In addition to the CREMO, two autosomaldominant diseases, DIRA and cherubism havemultifocal inflammatory bone lesions. Cherubism
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has greater degree of osteolysis than CREMO andcharacteristic facial features. DIRA ischaracterized by severe osteolytic lesions,periostitis and pustulosis and manifests inyounger age compared with CREMO. Expansivelesions of the ribs are a characteristic feature ofthe DIRA (not found in CREMO)[17].Jansson et al described scores for diagnosis ofCREMO[12]. Based on these scores, in a patient withmultiple bone lesions and the score of ≤28 points,clinical monitoring should be done. In a patientwith the score of 29-38, clinical monitoring shouldbe done as above, although association withpalmoplantar pustulosis increases the likelihoodof NBO[12]. In a patient with the score of ≥38points, the diagnosis of NBO is confirmed[12]. Ourpatient had >2 radiologically-proven bone lesions(score=7), normal blood cell count (score=13),normal body temperature (score=9) and CRP ≥1mg/dl (score=6). So, our patient score was 35.Because of the presence of palmar pustulosis inthis case, the diagnosis of NBO is very likely.Although CREMO was a sterile osteomyelitiswith negative cultures[18], some investigatorsreported that the osteitis was triggered byexposure to a microbial agent. A few studiesreported positive cultures of the organisms,including propionibacterium acnes, mycoplasma,and different staphylococcus species[19]. In anotherstudy, 7 of 13 patients with CREMO had rapidclinical and radiological improvement withazithromycin[20]. However, in some studies,prolonged use of antimicrobial drugs had no effecton improvement [21].On the other hand, in the histology of CREMO inthe early phase, neutrophils are prominent. In thelate lesions, plasma cells, lymphocytes, histiocytes,and in some cases noncaseous granuloma wasseen[3]. The granuloma is formed when theimmune system attempts to wall-off the foreignsubstances but could not eliminate it. Thecaseating granuloma is formed when this foreignsubstance was infectious[4]. The first diagnosis incaseous granuloma is TB osteomyelitis[4].Although acid-fast stains were often negative, thecultures were positive in approximately 72% ofpatients. Multiplex real-time PCR could distinguishtypical from atypical mycobacteria[22]. These testswere repeatedly negative in our patient. Theremight be microbial triggers that form the caseous

granuloma in CREMO which remained unknownuntil now.Since the placebo-controlled randomized trialshave not been done, the treatment of CREMO wasempirical[16]. Due to participation of prosta-glandins in osteoclast activation and boneremodeling, NSAIDs are used as the first-linetreatment [9,23]. The second line treatment includescorticosteroids, sulfasalazine, methotrexate, anti-TNF agents, and bisphosphonates[10,11].Furthermore, bisphosphonates have anti-inflammatory effects because of suppressingproinflammatory cytokines such as interleukin(IL) 1, IL6, and TNF-α[24]. Bisphosphonates areused in severe cases of treatment resistance or instructural damage such as in our patient.
ConclusionIn conclusion, the diagnosis of CREMO should beconsidered in the patients with lytic bone lesions.In addition, the clinicians should be aware of thepossibility of caseating granuloma in the caseswith possible diagnosis of CREMO.
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